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WHO praise for'safe sex' 

stand 


De World Health OrganisadoD hIlS pralled the IlIIdadve of MODIISIi 
IItDdeDIS ID setdal Dp a "Safe Sex" staDd lIS plllt of Ode.ladoD Week. 

Roger Shon, Professor of Reproduc- "We set out to live them the medical 
tive Biology at Monash and a member of viewpoint,. and to destroy the myths." 
the WHO sub-committee on AIDS, says Ms Fieldhouse said three students 
the organisation does not know of any dressed as condoms wandered · around 
otber student group in the world which the campus drawing people's allention 
is developing its own AIDS awareness to the booth. Their costumes were bor
programs. rowed from the Health Departmeat, 

WHO bas asked for a repon on the A. pafrtti-board set up aIonpide the 
bisb1y-successful "Safe Sex" stand, one booth aod headed "101 ..... for ClOD
of the busiest booths in the "orienwion doms. ·Your ideas, pleue", proved wry
market" . popular, even among those who were

Among the atuactions were give-away embarrused by demoostraIioIis of such
condom keyrinlS, a novelty which drew thinp as how to p." on a condom,people from III over campus. They were 

The bead of the Uuivenity Health only given to those wbo were prepared 
Service, Dr Jobo Greco, said be tbouahtto at least attempt a sbon quiz on AIDS, 
the booth was ooe of the best bealtband the whole supply of 400 keyrings 
educatioo activities be bad ever ......was aone in just two days. 

Oraaniser Sandy Fieldbouse, a The booth was staffed by medical 
medical student and member of tbe uui students and members of homosexual 
versity's AIDS Infonnatinn Committee, groups on c:aiopus, III wearing Sale Sex 
said doina tbe quiz involved people in a T-shins. 
discussion with booth-holders on the The university's AIDS Information 
subject of safe sex. Commiltee provided. AIDS brochures 

"We wanted to make people realise for inclusion in qrientation. "allow 
tbat AIDS is a here-aod-oow thina and ""'''. The brochures will soon be avail
somethina ibey can conuol," she said. able for aenenI dishilluticm. 

'Women "not 

welcome'in 


the top ranks 

A.utnlla hIlS few womeD professors hec:a_ W_1Ift jut Dot welco_ 

10 the DPper ...... of ~, IicconHIII to FeIIdtJ AIIeo, a PII.D 
cudldate 10 tile F....,. of EdIlClltloa. 

Eiabt per cent of senior Iec:turers (on standing up for their legal riabts, and 
national r....res) are _, whereas when they do they sbouId Jet • pat on 
only two per cent of professors are the bead. said Ms Allen. 
women. The suppression of the talents of 

For ber thesis, Ms Allen set out to women was a waste tbat Ddther the uni
unravel the mystery of tbis wasted versities nor the COUDUy could afford. 
talent. Ms A1Ien, a senior lecturer at Uncoln 

She beaan by analysing the relation Institute, is presently secooded to the 
ship betweeD publication output, Victorian Goveroment to work on swis
advancemenl and appoiolments of men tical analysis of the WorkCare program. 
and women al the Uuiversity of Mel Monash bas always prided itself on 
bourne between 1975 and 1984. She baving been "on the side of the angels" 
matched qualifications and publica in the number of female professon on 
tions. its payroll - a biaber pereentage than at 

Soon she was zapping mytbi in III any other Australian university. 
directions. Here's the latest roll cIII: 

• Myth I: That women bad less • Professor Maureen Brunt (Eco
merit. "JUII DOl so. They were equllly nOlnia) 

qualified." • Professor Enid Campbell (Law) 


• Myth 2: That women publish less. • Professor Mollie Holman (Pbys
"They don',. They publish more. tI iology) 

• Myth 3: That women are less am .• Professor Margaret Plant (Visual 
bitious. "They are DOt. They are system Ans) 
aticllly disI:ouraged." • Professor Millicent Poole (Educa

• Myth 4: That women leave to bave tion) 
babies. "They don't. And even when • Professor Jean Whyte (Librarian
they stay they don't get promotion." ship) 

• Myth 5: That you need a Ph.D to (professor Marie Neale, professor of 
get on these days. "The University of Education since 1970, retired at the end 
Melbourne appointed a man with a of 1987.) 
bachelor degree a professor in 1982." 

So what was stopping women in their 
tracks? They just weren' t welcome. 

Ms ADen said that women told her of 
numerous incidents of active discour
agement or lack of encouragement. 
Publications were suppressed and 
opponunities to do research were 
denied. 

They were blocked by the 'Old Boy' 
network, and the self-reinforcing 
barriers of men baYing men proteses 
and men preferring to work witb people 
witb whom they could identify (tbat is, 
men). 

Knockbacks 
And some of tbe knockbacks were for 

the most eyoical reasons. 
Ms Allen said a very qualirled womao 

found that her appointment ....b10cked 
because of the lack of toilets. "00 ... 
and rent one," the WOIIWI witherinaIY 
told the authorities. She then became 
knowo as "Ports-poltie R .••". She 
lOt the job. There were, ot coune, 
secmaries employed by the institution The next ...,. A.p."., to 
who bad toiJeIa to 10 to. be pubII8hed on Wednnd.y 4 

May, win be • -.nUllIty ....Then there .... the qualif1ed )'OUIII 
mao ,'with poteniiaJ" from another uoi dI8trIbuted by t.nd to 40,000 

hoIMeIIoIda In the IoaI .....venity, "He would make a areal mem
.......... of the unlver8lty orgIInober of yoUr team". 10 he would Bel tbe 
I8Ing IC:IIvIu. which moy be ofjob. Women, Ms A11en said, were 
public 1'"-1ehouIcI contact theappointed on their ~ts, men 
editor, LIu Kelly, at the infOftllDoon their poteniiaJ. 
lion Offtoe, now IoGIICed on theIn the days before arrtnDatlve acdon, fIrat ftoor of the GoI1ery BuIlding,

women having legal riabts to promotion ext. ZOU. Another _unitywoUk1n't pursue them. "I can'l face the ..... Ie pIIInMd for the tnt WMkbashi. the day.(O-day uopJeasantrios." 
of Auguat, ......... Open Day.
But tIlis Is c:barIaina. Women are 
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Boost in overseas student numbers 

The number of full-fee paying students at Monasb bas Increased rapidly 

over tbe past two years and tbe nnlverslty Is actively promoting its courses 
overseas. 

More than 200 full-fee paying Following encouragement from the 
overseas students were enrolled at the Federal Government on the marketing 
beginning of the year, compared with of courses, Monash started its fuD-fee 
about 40 last year, and more are ex paying program in 1986 with the enrol
pected to begin in July in the Master of ment of seven students into B.Be 
Business Administration course. degrees. 

Jubilee award for Tan 

One of tbe last Slnl.pol'Hn students 

to come to Aus1nlla nader the Colombo 
Plan bas beea .worded the Monasb 
Jubilee P........da.te S.lIo1arUJp. 

The award means Randolph Tan, 24, 
can do his Ph.D in Econometrics at 
Monash before returning home to fulfil 
his obligations to the Singaporean 
government. 

Mr Tan was a student at Nanyang 
University CoDege for his pre-university 
studies (equivalent to VCE) when he was 
selec:ted to apply for the Colombo Plan. 

He came to Monash in 1984, with five 
others, as part of the "last batch" to 
benefit from the Australian aid program 
to Singapore. 

The jubilee scholarship will provide 
him with nearly 510,000 a year over 
three years, an amount which he is 
supplementing by working as a tutor. 
(He must pay $6000 in university fees.) 

The scholarship, which goes to the 
best applicant provided the applicant is 
of sufficient merit and of outstanding 
academic ability, was first awarded last 
year. The recipient was Mr Jae Jung 
Song, a Master of Arts candidate in 
Linguistics. 

[t is being awarded annually to 
different faculties by rotation, in the 
following sequence: Arts, Economics 
and Politics. Education, Engineering, 
Law. Medicine and Science. 

All Masters and Ph.D candidates (or 
intending candidates) studying in the 
designated faculty are eligible to apply. 

Certain conditions have been set for 
the program, including a standard of en
try no less than that for Australian 
students, and a requirement tbat fulJ.fee 
paying students not be given any special 
treatment. 

The students must meet their own ex
penses, which include course fees and 
accommodation and living expenses. 

Mr Peter Campbell, direc:tor of the 
newly-established Marketing and 
Recruitment Centre for [nternational 
Students (MARC[S), says study in Aus
tralia offers many advantages, including 
proximity, climate, relative safety and a 
favorable exchange rate. 

"Most students have weighed up the 
costs of education in the United States, 
Canada, the United Kingdom and parts 
of Europe and have found Australia of
fers the best value," he said. 

The 'marketing' of Monash courses 
began in earnest in late 1986, when the 
Assistant Registrar (Economics and 
Politics), Mr Ivan Gregory, represented 
Monash in Thailand, Indonesia and 
Malaysia as part of an AUSTRADE
organised educational mission. 

He was joined by Mr Campbell, then 
Assistant Registrar (Engineering), who 
also went with the mission to Singapore. 

Dramatic 
As a result, the number of full-fee 

paying students at Monash in 1987 in
creased dramaticaUy and it became ob
vious there was potential for rapid ex
pansion in this area. 

The enrolment for 1988 again expand
ed after a series of educational promo
tions were held last year in Malaysia, 
Singapore, Hong Kong, Thailand, Indo
nesia and Korea. 

Other opportunities for marketing 

Exchange programs tend to be one-way 

More and more overseas students are 

taking advantale of excbange programs 
to do part of tbei, courses at MODasb. 

But the 'free' tertiary education 
system in Australia makes it difficult for 
Monash students to reciprocate because 
there is no system of government
backed loans. 

Under exchange agreements between 
Monash and universities in the United 
States, Japan and Europe, tuition fees 
are waived but other expenses, estimated 
at a minimum of SIO,OOO-SI2,OOO for 
the year (including air fares and accom
modation) must be met by the student. 

"Despite the difficulties, there are 
many benefits to living and studying 
overseas," says Anne Mennell, 
Academic Services Officer. 

"Day-to-day life in another country, 
experiencing a different culture and 
education system and having to be inde
pendent and self-reliant, is a real learn
ing experience," says Ms Mennell. 

"For the ambitious it looks good on 
your curriculum vitae; a prospective em
ployer is likely to assume you have 
initiative, independence, maturity and a 
broad outlook on the world." 

American exchange students at 
Monash this year include Pete Tobia 
and Vicki Thorrens from the University 
of California at Davis, who both 
planned and saved for a number of years 
so they could take part in the scheme. 

Their families also helped towards 
what they saw as a worthwhile part of 
their children's education. 

A trip to Healesville Sanctuary soon 
after Vicki's arrival had her really 
excited about Australian animals. The 
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trip, organised by the Zoology depart
ment where Vicki will do third year 
studies, is a regular event just before the 
beginning of each academic year . 

Laura Gorodezky from the Berkeley 
campus also took advantage of the trip 
for an early introduction to Australian 
fauna. Laura will do second year zoo
logy at Monash as part of her Berkeley 
course. 

Pete, a third year student in civil 
engineering, thought an Australian ex
change would be good for him "educa
tionally, socially and culturally", and he 
is looking forward to some outback 
travel during the university breaks. 

Eri Shibayama, the first student to 
come to Monash under an exchange 

agreement with Rikkyo University in 
Japan, will complete her four-year BA 
here with majors in sociology and 
linguistics. 

Eri, who wants to work in tourism 
and hotel management, will also be 
taking a close look at Japanese studies 
to see what Australian students'" are 
taught about Japan. 

Her interest in Australia goes back 
more than 25 years, to when her grand
parents lived in Canberra as members of 
the service staff at the Japanese 
Embassy. 

Inquiries about exchange schemes 
should be direc:ted to Ms Mennell on ext. 
3011. 

Monash courses include a 'twinning' 
arrangement with Sunway College in 
Kuala Lumpur (see separate story) 
whereby students enrol for the rust year 
of a B.Be course through MODash. The 
course is completed in Austtalia on a 
full-fee paying basis. 

From 1989, tbe number of courses of
fered by Sunway will be expanded to 
create a flow of students iDto most 
Monash courses. 

Monash has plans weD underway for 
the development of an English language 
centre on campus which will be ac
credited by ELiCOS (English Language 
Intensive Courses for Overseas 
Students). 

The university is also planning to at
tract students from the United States 
through the Study Abroad program. 

Until the Federal OovenllMllt 
ImpoMCI • quota ay8Iam • few 
yaara ago, Monaah had........,

accepted ov_ atudenta 011 
.-Iemlc merit. 

A. • con.aquanca, many 
Monuh gradual.. hava NlUmacI 
to thalr homa countrla.7 
••p.cla\ly In the SouthNIt AllIIn 
region, II amba..adora for the 
unlveralty. 

Under the quota ay8tem, thIN 
Is • 11mb of 10 per cent of 
ov_ atudenta at lilly _ 
Auatrallsn InetItutIon, and a limit 
of 20 par cent In any __, 

Full-'.. paying atudenta _ 
additional to t'- Ilmlla. 

Inquiries about full-fee paying 
courses should be direc:ted to Mr Camp
bell at MARC[S on ext. 5008. 

Courses available on a full-fee paying 
basis are: Bachelors ofArts, Economics, 
Engineering. Laws·, Medicine/Surgery, 
Science, Special Education, and POSlw 
graduate Bachelor of Educational 
Studies; Diplomas in Arts. Education. 
Educational Psychology, Business 
Systems, and Reproductive Science~ 
Masters of Arts, BiotechnologJl 
Business Administration, Economics. 
Education, Educational Studies, Engi
neering Science. Librarianship. Manage
ment. Reproductive Science. Science, 
and Social Work; and PhDs. 
"May be offered in 1989. 

Malaysian 'twin' 

scheme 


MODasb Is one of six unlven.llies of
fering courses tbrougb a ttMaDIDg' 
.nangement ..Itb tbe De.. SUD..ay Col
lege iD Mllaysia. 

The college, set up in May 1987 by the 
Sungwei corporation, will enrol students 
from Malaysia and nearby regions for 
the first year, and their courses wiU be 
completed at the relevant universities on 
a full-fee paying basis. 

The twinning arrangement gives the 
'host' universities full control over 
enrolment procedures, course content, 
teaching materials and assessment. 

Degrees conferred through Sunway 
are identical to those conferred at the 
universities. 

Benefits to students include reduced 
'culture shock' in their first tertiary 
year, and substantial savings in fees, 
accommodation, living expenses and the 
other costs of studying abroad . 

Sunway is offering 13 courses and the 
other 'twinning' universities involved 
are Leicester (United Kingdom), 
Western Michigan (United States), Cur
tin, Western Australia and Flinders. 
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• Californian exchange students pictured in the grounds at Monash. 
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Graduate returns bearing government gifts 


., Open days provide 

useful careers advice 


OpeD OIIys are a very Import.., source of career iDformatioD for 5eOOD
clary scbool studeDts, HCOrdiDg to a receDt report. 

But most prospective students re
ceived their initial information on 
tertiary courses from careers teacbers~ 
says Karen Tang, a Master's candidate 
in Librarianship. 

For her thesis she surveyed 58 publica
tions and included the opinions of 240 
students offered places in Arts and 
Engineering at Monash. 

She found that most of the pub
lications written to inform students 
about university courses were not read 
by most students, and that four out of 
10 students becaine really interested only 
,fter they had received offers of places. 

Among Monash students, 88 per cent 
in Arts and 75 per cent in Engineering 
gave their careers teachers as their prime 
source of information, with "open 
days" (49 per cent and 56 per cent) the 
next most valuable. 

The Monash publication most popu
lar with students was the faculty hand
book, but it too was mainly used after 

students had received their offers of 
places. 

Ms Tang said that the possible reasons 
why students did not read the publica
tions or did not read them until after 
they had received offers of places were: 

• Lack of interest and concern. 
• Feelings of powerlessness about 

the course of their choice. 
• Lack of time to obtain and digest 

publications. 
• Ignorance of the existence of 

publications. 
• Ignorance of the differences be

tween courses at various institutions. 
• Preference for other sources· of in

formation - friends, parents and so OD. 
Ms Tang said that information publi

cations were proliferating. and this 
could lead to greater confusion among 
students. 

Earlier closing dates rlXed by the Vic
torian Tertiary Admissions Centre 

Mr Jolly. an Education graduate. was 
back at Monash to launch a State 
Government-funded project - a Chair 
in Public Sector Management. 

Pledging a grant of SIOO,OOO a year 
for the next five years, Mr Jolly said that 
his government's assessment of competi
tive strengths in the Victorian economy 
had shown the need to upgrade skills 
and boost tertiary education. 

"This government recognises the im
portance of the public sector being 
equipped with management skills to im
prove not only efficiency but also the 
inter-relationship . between the public 
and private sectors, n he said. 

The chair will be located in the Insti
tute of Public Sector Management 
within the university's Graduate School 
of Management. 

would - tend to leave less time for 
students to read the vTAC Guide before 
applying. 

And as the growing number of entries 
in the guide became more condensed. 
students would have to go elsewhere for 
additional information. 

Ms Tang said she hoped her thesis 
would underline the need for more 
specialised training of careers teachers 
and better coordination of efforts to 
inform students about courses, especi
ally throughout years II and 12. 

Indonesian media shows the way 

In the worldwide dlmate of ...... 

paper closares and concentration of 
ow.......lp. the qualIty aad sua:ess of 
Loado.'s DeWest daD,., The Intk
pend"'t. bas beea Uke. bralll of freslo 
air. 

But there is a similar success story 
closer to home in what would seem, to 
Australians. to be a most unlikely place 
- the "controlled democracy" of Indo
nesia. 

In this country of ISO million. which 
is suspected by Australians of having a 
captive press and which has certainly 
stamped on over-enthusiastic Australian 
reporters, the leading weekly news 
magazine; Tempo (the Indonesian 
equivalent of Time) has been operating 
for 17 years as a kind of co-operative in 
which staff are the major shareholders. 

It was started in Djakarta by thetben 
governor. Ali Adikin (now a dissident), 
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under the auspices of Jaya Raya 
Foundation, a private non-profit 
organisation which retains ownership of 
47 per cent. 

"The rest is owned by employees," 
says the editor. Goenawan Mohamad. 
who established the magazine and who 
spent three weeks last month at the 
Monash Centre of Southeast Asian 
Studies on a George Hicks FeUowship. 

He says that Tempo. like all Indo
nesian publications. must tread fairly 
carefully when it comes to political 
issues. particularly those relating to the 
First Family. 

"We can be banned without warning; 
it all depends on the mood of the differ
ent ministers. 

"All newspapers and magazines must 
be licensed and if you upseltbe govern
ment your licence is taken away." 

Despite this Tempo has been banned 

only once. for a two-month period in 
1985. but it was able to meet its expenses 
- including salaries - for that time. 

·The Ill-page magazine is publisbed in 
Bahasa Indonesian. the only langua&e 
common to this nation which covers 
13.000 islands and more than 3000 
langullges. It has a circulation of around 
13S.000 a week. 

Mr Mohamad applied to come to 
Monash because the university has an 
extensive coDection of oId IDdonesian 
newspapers. He is researching Iodo
nesian politics in the 1%Os. and has 
found some papen in the Main 
Library's underground collection which 
he could not easily obtain from the 
National Archives in Djakarta. 

He is the rllSt George Hicks Fellow, 
and another h,donesian researcher is 
expected to come to Monash on a 
fellowship later this year. 

Victorian Treasurer, Rob Jolly. had some Dosialgie moments last month 
..ben be dusted aDd dODDed his Monasb tie aDd retDmed to a campus ..bere 
"tbe ..IDds badD" cbanged In 10 yean". 

Mr JoDy also announced that the 
government would provide a grant of 
SISO,OOO to Melbourne University for 
the establishment of a public sector 
management unit within its National 
Business School. 

Introducing Mr Jolly. the Vice-Chan
cellor, Professor Logan, said Victoria 
had the only State Government which 
took higher education seriously. 

"The Victorian Government is 
already providing up to S2 million for 
Monash a year. and we are very grateful 
for this funher assistance to a particular 
part of the university." he said. 

Professor Logan congratulated Pro
fessor Allan Fels, director of the Gradu
ate School of Management. on his initia
tive in Urmding a niche in the market
place:" . 

Tamils read about 

Monash research 


Stories aboat Mo....... noean:b pro
jects . tam .p I. the most allellpeeted 
p...... 

According to a leller from an Indian 
teacher. Mr D. Gengai Muthu. more 
than half a million Tamils are now able 
to read about Dr Dennis O'Oowd's and 
Dr Sam Lake's research on Christmas 
Island crabs through their own weekly 
news magazine. Maththakam. 

Mr Muth. a teacher at Ganga Bhawan 
school in Aruppikkottai. is translating 
stories from Monash Review into Tamil 
for the benefit of his students, and he 
sends the translations to Muththakam 
and a number of other Tamil magazines. 

He says publications from Monash 
are also widely read by his colleagues. 

Bush dance in 

Jogyakarta 


A groop of Mo.... stu_IS on • 
study toar In lado...... attrKted • lot of 
Interal from tile ~ p...... ~ 
as tIIeir visit tohldded .... 8. U Au ... 
lnDa Week" 10 mark tile blcealeaarJ, • 

The students introduced Australian 
culture in a bush dance at Gajah Mada 
University. Jogyakarta. and were special 
guests in other activities about Aus
tralia. 

They also presented books on Aus
tralian literature to the Univenity of 
Pajajaran in Bandung. 

The month-long tour was led by Mr 
Basoelti Koesasi. lecturer iii the depan
ment of Indonesian and Malay. 

It included a meeting with Mr Bill 
Morrison, the Australian Ambassador 
in Djakarta. discussions with memben 
of the Indonesian Students' Association 
for International Studies. visits to 
villages, factories. craft centres and 
natural tourist attractions. and a chance 
to see famous Indonesian rtlm-maker. 
Teguh Karya. at work. 

Accordins to the EnaJjsb-language 
Jakarta Post. Indonesian and Aus
tralian students "have qreed to pr0
mote a mutual understanding between 
the two countries through exchanaes of 
information on edUcatioD aud culture". 
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Rod Andnw. 1Ionuh·. founding .,... of 1IecIIcIne. dug ...8I1IcIe out It is an encbantiq thouabt !bat Vic>
of ..~ chMt of --... " _ wrtu.n by the Ilglnd8ly Jock toria will have seven equivalents of the 

MassKb_ IDltitute (MIT) with an ......11. our first protillDl' of Zoology. Mel IIPfIMNCIIn the tnt edition 
eiPth to be establllbed m the Latrobeof TlleAu.It8IIan(VoI.1. No. 1. 15 July 1....'. ProfIIIIIr AndNw detecWcI 
Valley as w .... It Is a fact. bowe>•• thatclHr .,............. a- d8y8 end the atmoaphere of "tunnoIl .nd 

the taebina. research and acInlinIItraehe." that charac:terIM the higher edUClltIon scene lGUy ••• tion within the MIT COllI the US 
Government and various pant·livina 
agencies IOmetbina Uke SUSfiO mlIUoilThat sagacious provincial politician, shonage of commonplace books to (£AZI million) a year. The total annualMr Henry Bolte. has been duly and public attention. recurrent COlt of all the Australian uni· inevitably retumed to power in the state That this action was not the happy versities combined is only about IA'Jof Victoria. Cashina in on the current. little prank of a group of irresponsible million morel And MIT has about halfbut lona delayed. hunaer of Australian students was shown by the recent the number of Itudents currently enparents for the reasonable educati~n .of decision of the Melbourne University roUed at the University of Melbournetheir children. Mr Bolte cIanaIed a JWCY Council to stop all inter-library lending alone.carrot before the noses of the electorate. from the Baillieu Library. The Monash 


This was tbe promise that no less than librarian, Mr Ernest Clark. described 

seven technical coneaes. big and small. this decision as disastrous for his own Curious 

would be simultaneously · elevated to university because Monasb. with its own 
 It is one of the curious facts of local 
desree-Jivina status. library still embryonic. depends heavily life that mOil of the pressure for univer·

"All the dearees win be valuable on the Baillieu Library for the brief loan sity education is not for places in the 
ones." said Mr Bolte hastily a few days of books and periodicals. faculties of science and enaineerina. but
later. witb his ear cocked towards the This second Victorian university. still elsewhere. Monash and Melbourne Uni· 
approachina storm. building and therefore still highly expen. versities to,ether tumed away a mere 

Mr Bolte's remark must have brought sive, has become chronically shon of 162 appncants to these faculties last year 
comfon to one and all. His new col funds because, obedient to outside pres and of these 32 were accepted for other
leges, then, unlike some that we know sures, it has, accordina to its Dean of studies. The contemporary cry. then. is 
abroad, will not Jive degrees for tbe Medicine. Professor R.R. Andrew. been for trainina ill medicine and the
satisfactory completion of interesting compeUed to do too much with too little uhumanities", nOllechnololY. 
combination courses such as. for money in too shon a time. . This makes Mr Bolte's luaestion of
example. Plato. sewage disposal and Mr Bolte's Government, then. has seven new dearee-aivina technical col· 
gemstones. been unable to rmd rmance ad:~'::: leaes all the more preposterous. 

Fully to understand Mr Bolte's enter· to feed and clothe the two Nobody but a fool or a snob or botb
prising proposal one must first know already bom. It now has another lusty would deny the need. in our society and 
somethillf about the educational affairs child on the way. How tben. does it pr0 &&e. for greater numbers of more biahly 
of Victona. pose to look after the next seven youns· tr8llled technoloaists. The need for sucb 

Mr Bolte has been in power for nine sters that it proposes to conceive? trainins. bowever. oouId be weU served 
years, but his Government has been far "The development of such institu~ for the present by the conversion of one 
less sensitive to the steeply rising curve tions as the Massacbusetts Institute of such central technical coUeae into a full
of war-time, and post-war I panuritions Technology. and parallel institutions in scale. and fint-class, institute of techno
than his friends north of the border. Germany over a lona period. supply logy. At the same time. the remainder of 

ample evidence of the success and such institutions in Victoria could be 
At last IICceptance of this policy," said a Jiven more money in order to make 

government spokesman the OIlIer day. them better-equipped examples of theThe people of New South Wales have 

had the choice of the Universities of 

Sydney, the Australian National Uni· 

versity (for which they do not pay). New 

England, the University of New South 

Wales and latterly, university colleges at 

Newcastle and Wollongong. 


Yet in Victoria the school corridors 
almost literally began to bulge before 
the Government listened to the warnings 
from thoughtful people in the University 
of Melboume and elsewhere that a 
second university was urgently needed. 

At long last it . was realised that if the 
more Jifted youna people of tbe state 
were to let the tertiary education to 
which, in a rich country like ours, they 
are entitled, Monash had better be built . 

Monash, which took its first students 
in 1961 should have been staned at least 
as soon' as the Sydney Technical College 
was converted into the University of 
Technology, later the University of New 
South Wales. 

Yet. although supplied with 
£I,SOO.OOO for the purpose by the 
Commonwealth Government. it is only 
recently that Victoria. again trailing far 
behind New South Wales, has formed a 
committee to select a site for her third 
university. 

" The present Government ~ways h~ 
been anxious to make education at uni
versity level available throughout the 
state and also, with that object. to make 
full use of existing institutions," said a 
Government minister the other day. 

Committed 
"Government plans to elevate senior 

technical coU.,. to university status 
should satisfy all but the most conserva· 
tive academics, If the minister said. 

I am well known to be among the 
most conservative of academics, and so 
I may well be forJiven for inquirina 
mildly hQw this technoloJical Utopia is 
to be brou..,t about. 

Victoria IS committed. and necessarily 

so to the hasty establishment of a third 

university. The senior institution, the 

University of Melbourne. is so poorly 
 comml •• ,,,,.,.., by a group 0117 otaII..-lbenI _ aaMce _ back to the univarsIty'. 
financed that its students felt themselves foundation year. t881. The mova _ InHiated by ProlmD' _ Murnoy. 01 CIvIl 
obliled to staae a sJeep..in Illite in the EngI.-Ing. Richard Crompton'. picture _ SIr Louis and Lady _ at the 
~.l..ibrary in an dfon to brina the handlng-over ceremony. ? ')'~ " 
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Robert Blackwood Hall recently gained an addHIon to Its galle<y 01 portraits 01 former 
Chancellors and lllce-Chancellonl - a MW palntlng 01 the university·. founding Vice

. Chancellor. Sir louie Mathnon. The portrait. by _me artie! PatrIcia Moran. waa 

incIispeIIsabIe institutions !bat !bey 
already are. 

uCcmservative lC'11endcsn would be 
interested to lam bow it is propooecl to 
~'W bi8bJy quaJllleclsta!f.to ~;~uonal .even delree-liVIIII __yo 

tions. With new unlversilics sprinsina 
up all over the world. today's is a seDer', 
_tet for academics. Many Australian 
universities of establisbed reputation are 
currently rmclina it difficult to attract 
recruits of more than meqre ability. 

Not many distiDauisbed. or poleD
tiaIIy distltIauished people would. 
think (in my conservative academic way) 
fall over tbemselves to take up lecture
ship in say. the FIeminaton Tech. ADd if 
such people cannot be attracted. then 
the cIqree B.Sc. (FIem.) is not worth the 
paper that it is written on. 

One of the JOOd tbinp about Austra· 
Iian universities is !bat their p-aduates 
are considered acceptable for Idmissiml 
on equal status to universities in OIlIer 
parts of the world. 0eneraIIy speaIdoa 
tbe Adelaide. Brisbane or Canberra 
graduate is admitted to hiIber studies at 
Oxford. CambridJe or London without 
the least sUIIeI"on of a preliminary 
examination. "

Let us keep it that way. Mr Bolte has 
got his voles and is safe for another. 
three years. Let him put away cbiIdish 
thinss and lie! on with tbe uraent job of 
supplyina Melbourne. Monash and the 
third place (to be called Flinders. Hume. 
Slur! or Mitchell. I hope). u well as 
perhaps one new Institute of Techno
logy. with enouah money adequately to 
conduct their '-"in,. and equally im
portantly, oriJinai research. 

Footnote: Pro/_ Anmr- t«:I/Il/s 
anolher poinl 0/ h/slorlad intetat ••• 
'TM/inl _'in, O/IM IlIlerim CouncU 
0/ MONISh Ulli>ersily ...., MId just 30 
yetI,. a,o - on 20 April 19S8 - ill tM 
library 0/ the Royal Soc~IY 0/ Vkloria. 
To 1M best 0/ his kllowled,e. just lour 
members 0/ thai 27-stroll, council sur
villi!: hi-u. Dr lalliAlI,lamis (a 10,.... 
serving lHpuly Chancellor). Pro/_ 
Morris Ewin" alld Sir Archibald Glelln. 
The Order·ill·Coullcil proclaiming 1M 
eslablishmenl O/IM Ullilll!T$ily ...., pre
sented by tM Ihell Minister lor Educa· 
lion, Mr (11l1er Sir) John BloonifJdd on 
30 MIlY 19S8. 

Organ recital 
The La....dme COIIcert pnllfllll at 

Robert B1....wood Hall coadues !Ids 
montb willi a perfonDa_ OD April II 
by Jolla O·Oo..eIJ. orpaIat of ...... 
nadonal repate and advIaer for the WI's 
Lan" MatlleaoD pipe OrpD. 

On 18 April, Spiros Rantos (violin) 
and Brachi Tilles (piano) will present a 
program of works by Schubert. Schu· 
mann and Thendorakis. On 2 May. the 
performen will be Trio Polyphonica. 

All concerts belln at 1.1S pm. They 
are free and open to the public. 

Japanese lecture 
Prof_ MIdII......1 T............. 

YiIIIhII professor at tile Jape_ 
S...... ee.tre and tile .........t ofJ_. w11laIve aled1lft oa W~ 
By 27 April oa J..,.', Po/IdcaI 
RegIIM In 1M lib: c:tuur.- IIIId F_ 
DbwtIon.r. 

Professor Takabataka is one of the 
most distinguisbed and Innuential poli· 
tical scientists in Japan. He has been 
Dean of Law and Politics at Rikkyo 
University in Tokyo since I98S. and is 
the author of five books and a larae 
number of papers. 

The lecture. which be,ins at 1.10 pm 
in R3 (Rotunda). will be presented in 
Enalish. Inquiries should be directed to 
the Japanese Studies Centre on ext. 
2260. .~..·ii',;f. ·i.' ~" ,1/.1 :\'1'1 
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'Krongold Centre keeps up the good work'" 

The Krongold Centre for Euepdonal Children would continue to show children, adolescents and their parents. making parents and teachers aware of 

the caring face of Monll5h to the community, said the centre's new director, Teachers and parents would be part of the success of programs. 
Dr Stewart Sykes. 

Under the umbrella of exceptionality 
the centre would be helpins - and 
studying - children and adolescents 
with disabilities or with special gifts and 
talents. 

There had been more than 200 calls on 
the centre's expertise so far this year. 
said Dr Sykes, formerly a senior lecturer 
in Special Education and Psychology at 
Monash. 

One request was from a parent with a 
severely inteUectually-disabled three
year-old child and another from a 
26-year-old farmer who had been unable 
to get support anywhere else in his mis
sion to improve his reading skills. 

The calls generally were equally 
divided between parents with disabled 
children and those with exceptionally 
gifted children. 

Dr Sykes said that gifted children fre
quently had imbalances in their develop
ment. While they had cognitivethinkins 
strengths they might not be as com
perent socially as other children of the 
same age. 

The Kronsold Centre has been opera
tins since 1976, but has only recently 
been re-incorporated with the Education 
Faculty. 

Dr Sykes said that as the centre's new 
director he was concerned about "the 
dwindling nature of grants" . 

The university provided funds for 
salaries, equipment and special needs 
but the Commonwealth Department of 
Education played a major role, he said. 

The government funds were "soft" 
money - not guaranteed but allotted 
after special application which had to be 
made each year. 

Then there were grants and trusts 
which supplied funds after formal 
application, and this money funded the 
services of sessional staff. 

Dr Sykes said the centre could not 
charge for services but had decided to 
approach parents "in a sensitive way" 
inviting them to make donations. 

He sees the main role of the centre as 
p'rovidins: 

• 	 A direct service to exceptional 

the assessment team, and each would 
receive detailed reports so the appro
priate program could be supervised at 
the child's school. Or there could be 
direct intervention through the centre 
itself, placins the child in a group of 
children at the centre and usins the 
centre's facilities. 

• Professional training. Dr Sykes 
sees the centre as essentially multi
disciplinary. Faculty of Education 
students required to do 45 days super
vised teachins practice, and Master of 
Education psychologists who are 
required to put in 400 hours, would be 
encouraged to spend some of their time 
at the centre. Speech therapist students 
from the Lincoln Institute could also be 
involved. 

• ResCarch: Areas of special CODcern 
could be studied not just by Kronsold 
staff and the Education Faculty but by 
other faculties. . 

• Program development and dis
semination: The centre to be a clearins 
house for program information and 
assessment, with a panicular interest in 

• A consultation and advisory ser
vice. Tellins people that services are 
appropriate and where they arc avail
able. Already the centre receives many 
calls from other states. 

• Stewart Syt<es 

No compromise in building up German department 

WMII LeslIe Bod! became fouDdl ... 

Professor of German at MODuli In 1963 
and lei .....ut establlshlq til. depart
ment, be ........ed bo........y books be 
..ould DHd to start worldna. 

n AU books," he replied. 
He maintained this uncomprontising 

attitude throughout, and the result is "a 
department with an enviable reputation 
in Aostralia, in the US and in Ger
many,n according to a tribute paid to 
him on retirement by the Professorial 
Board. 

Professor Bodi took for granted "the 
achievabiHty of goals which lesser 
mortals regarded as impossible". 

He broke free of the constraints of the 
old Ulanguage and literature" kind of 
forcign language department and 
created one which would "teach lin
guistics, the history of ideas, and culture 
in the broadest sense". 

uLcslie Bodi'5 energy is a byword. 
There is no aspect of German studies left 
untouched by his activities, and his rest
less intellect was constantly challenged 
by new developments, new possibilities. 

Free hand 
"Undergraduates and graduates 

alike, junior staff members beginnins 
their research careers as well as senior 
colleagues with seentingly little to learn, 
aU have benefited from Leslie's special 
brand of inspiratioD, and from his eD
couragement to try new ways," the 
tribute said. 

The Professorial Board also noted the 
retirement of two other long-serving 
professors, Goran Hammarstrom and 
Marie Neale. 

In 1965, Professor Hammarstrom 
took up the foundation Chair of lin
guistics at Monash, the first chair of lin
guistics in Australia. 

"Although himself strongly against 
the linsuistic theories of Chomsky and 
his successors, he never interfered in 
what was taught and allowed staff a free 
hand in course content," said the 
board's tribute. 

"He supervised a large proportion of 
the depanment's graduate students, 
working on a wide ran&e of topics, many 
of them ftom Asian natioDs. 

"There are professors and lecturers in 

India, Sri Lanka, Indonesia, Burma and 
Japan who benefited from his patient 
and meticulous guidance." 

When Professor Marie Neale was ap
pointed to a chair at Monash in 1970, it 
was the first appointment in Australia of 
a professor in the field of special educa
tion, and she was the nrst woman to 
reach professorial rank in education. 

She is best-known for her work as 
director of the Krongold Centre which, 
under her leadership, had a wide range 
of programs for exceptional children. 

In a tribute to Professor Neale on 
behalf of the Professorial Board, the 
Dean of Education, Professor Peter 
Fensham, said: . 

"Her roots are in strong iJruniarant 
stock to the North Island of New 
Zealand. These moulded and imbued in 
Marie Neale an unswerving coDviction 
of the value of a quality education and a 
belief that such an education is a right of 
every person. 

"Education is to her the therapeutic, 
restorative process by which neuro
logical injury can be overcome to release 

adaptive intelligence that makes for per
sonal and socia1 harmony and produc
tivity. 

"The exclusion of such disabled child
ren from education was an affront to 
her and a challenge. 

"Over a lifetime of work, the last 17 
years of which have been at Monash, 
Professor Neale has enabled many other 
educators and teachers to share her 
vision and beliefs and to acquire the 
skills to make tbem realities for count
less children." 

Easing the way for change 

Few business orxanisadons in Austnlia bave not felt the effects of tbe 

sbrinking ~onomy. 
This was reflected in the range of par

ticipants at a recent workshop at 
Monash on organisational change. 

Government depanments which sent 
staff to the workshop, organised by the 
Centre for Continuing Education, in
cluded the Victoria Police, Public 
Works, Health, Education and 
Immigration, Local Government and 
Ethnic Affairs. 

The largest group represented from 
the private sector was Coles-Myer. 

Mr Robert Hockley, a Sydney-based 
psychotherapist who led the workshop, 
stressed that the different social and 
economic situation made change in
evitable in the public and private 
sectors. 

Changes could be seen as chaUenses 
or threats, depending on the ways they 
were handled and the ways people 
adapted to them, he said .. 

There were three main staacs in the 
process of adapting to change: 
• 	 l.ettins go of the old position and the 

old identity associated with it. Such 
lelling go could be very painful and 
at this stage a manager could be 
supportive by being clear about the 
scope of the loss, acknowledging the 
person's feelings and indicating that 
their reaction was normal. 

• 	 The transition period, when people 
may find thentselves in a kind of 

neutral zone where there may be a 
sense of confusion. This is the time 
when people may feel that "every
thing has fallen apart". If they can 
recognise it as a passing condition, 
most will be· able to ride it out. 

• 	 A new beginning. Reorientation and 

the adoption of new goals, new plans 
for the future. The energy invested in 
the old order is now available for the 
new. 

Monash staff who alleDded the work
shop included Richard Sebo from the 
Registrar's Office, and Fred Smith and 
Harry Bracegirdle from Physics. 

Su~l8rintenclent Bob Bacher (Victoria Police), Pmfeoaor Fred Smith (physIce), 
(Peraonnel and Staft Development. Ministry of Educatlon) and Dr Robert 
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Education has ahiddencomponent-humanity 

Distinguished AborIginal scholar; Eric Wlllrnot, Chief Education OffIcer for the Australian Capital Tenttory 

Schools Authority, gave the 10th annual o.car Mend8Iaohn Lecture 81 Monash on the subject of Human 
Empowerment: Education'. Hidden Outcome. An abridged V8f8Ion 01 his talk appears below. 

TwetlI)'-nft ,... ... _ old __ ..Idled _ 
_ .. willie ............ tIIe..-., ........ 

ud.J'" -.,dou 01._ ......... 

He was an AboriaiDai man steeped in the intel
lectual and cultural UaditiODS of Australia's first 
buman society. I was a youlI8 newly educated 
teadler. 

This old man considered my explanations carefully 
and then be said to me: "Why do you want to spend 
so much time dom, this to these cbiIdren? Why don't 
you just aive them the thina you bave in your head?" 

Soine five years later in New Ouinea, another old 
man and I were encourasina his son to continue his 
schoolina witb me. He said: "This man wiD Jive you 
the power when it is time." 

I Uied to explain that my kind of educ:8tion was 
DOt some kind 01 cargo. It was simply a body of 
knowledse and skilla applied to a process of learning. 
It was not something that I could bestow. 

Both these old men were members of fust human 
societies. These were the human societies which 
began to come into being at the end of the 
Pleistocene period. 

The 20th century has seen a rapid decline of the 
remainins members of this fust approach to human 
organisation. For some of these societies, such as the 
Eora and other AboriainaJ groups on the south-ast 
coast of Australia it has meant almost complete 
extinction. Others such as tbe Inuit of Northern 
Canada have suffered an enormous social shift fully 
or partly into second human societies. 

The problem of cbanse goes beyond cultural 
assimilation because of the exueme social models of 
first and second humanity. First human societies 
were virtually all based on a fairly strict nature 
model. This means tbat they enshrined the form (and 
perfection) of nature in their own societies. This 
usually demanded using nature's methods to achieve 
the image. For instance, such societies oRen had to 
accept infanticide and, in general, ridding themselves 
of genetically inferior individuals. 

Modern second human societies on the other hand 
have tended to move to the other extreme in this 
area, and often regard the way they provide for the 
disabled as a measure of the quality of tbe society. 
And rather than make use of a modified nature 
model we have tended to adopt an anti-nature 
position. 

This anti-nature position has been based on tbe 
assumed ability of the new societies to oppose 
nature. Two probletns bave emerged from this. 
Firstly, we bave not been able to cope with some of 
the outcomes such as our present population levels. 
Secondly, we bave not been as capable as we first 
thought in dealiq with nature. We have created new 
problems in the process such as desertification of 
large areas of the earth and even damage to our 
planetary atmosphere. 

At one level, the lint human societies that bave 
been forced into intimate contact with modern 
societies face tbe problems of these second societies 
without the means or social organisation to cope 
with them. This is particuJarly UUe in regard to 
virulent diseases, diet and other health probletns. 

The prooesses of cultural and racial mWlI8 
associated with modern polygenesis bave also been 
devastatill8 to these societies. But perhaps the most 
disturbing part of the contact has been the 
desuuction of their own education systems and the 
difficulty of maJdng use of the new alien systems to 
aequire the intellectual devices of the anti-nature 
societies or the power to influence them', 

A simple explanation of the seemingly 
unbridgeable gap between these two kinds of human 
worlds is oficn based upon the differential under
standins of science and technology. This is very 
difficult to substantiate since the gap in intellectual 
comprebension of science and technology between 
members of modem societies is often as great as that 
between the two kinds of societies. The difference 
must lie elsewhere. 

We are fortunate in Australia in that one 
component of modern Aboriginal society has 
miraculously managed to survive and has maintained 
almost intact the nature of a fi rst human society; 
they have held safe the genetic material of the culture 
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of ancient Ausualia. We bave a real opportunity to 
explore the mysterious boundary tbat separates the 
wisdom of these two human worlds, and some have 
tried to do this. 

Gavin Seagram's deftnitive work with Aranda 
people in the Northern Territory carried this sort of 
thinking. He was able to demonsuate that Aranda 
cbiIdren bro.....t up in a uaditional cultural settiq 
did not respond in the expected characteristic ways to 
the progress of cognitive development postulated by 
Piaget. In fact, in Piagetian terms, the form and 
structure of cognitive procesaes of adult Aranda 
people are not understandable, and yet dearly these 
people become intellectually competent buman 
beings. 

Seagram used a conuol group as part of his work, 
and these were Aranda ebiIdren who had been placed 
in some kind of an intervention situation - that is, 
adopted into non-AboriainaJ families, or placed in 
institutions of one sort or another. 

These children showed no significant difference in 
cosnitive development from wh81 one would expect 
of European cbiIdren. They had become embedded 
in a different kind of society, and not only did their 
behavior indicate this. but the nature of their 
cosnition also bore witness to this situation. They 
were probably not aware of the cbanae except 
perbaps to reel that tbey were profoundly different 

to the society from which they had descended. This 
was the cost of moviq from a first to a second 
human society. These children are the changelings 
between our two worlds. Most importantly they bave 
the capacity to profit from the same education 
system that other Australians successfully 
experience. 

In almost all cases these fU'Sl and second buman 
societies were set apart by the possession of a 
peculiarly learned ability we caJlliteracy. The lack of 
this special tool has also been noted as charactorism, 
other powerless groups. 

I think the fU'Sl and most devastatina discovery by 
first human societies is that technieal literacy 
(decodins (aquage into written symbols) does not 
create the required cbanae, nor is it sufficient to pin 
significantly from education. Unless people become 
"aulturally literate" (have their bebavior 
signiflCSlltly changed by becomina literate), access to 
useful tertiary education is virtually denied. 

I believe that literacy goes even beyond culture 
into the actual nature of the intellectual and, bence, 
cognitive base of a society. Both first and second 
human societies explore reality to limits sometimes 
beyond the evidence of our senses. To do this we 
shall employ wbatever devices that are available to us 
to accomplish this expansion of mind. 

But if a society is to hold itself togetber in any sort 
of viable intellectual situation, then there are certain 
pre-set rational domains which must not be 
exceeded. This is not to say that in some societies 
people do not exceed these limits, and the pressure to 
try to do this is probably the basic force that has 
created the world's religions. 

The devices societies like ours usc to extend reality 
vary but the two principal ones that can be observed 
in action are lansuage and mathematics. The 
interesting thing about language is that literacy tends 
to force it to a situation where it can no longer be 
used efficiently for th is purpose. We see this 
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exbibited amODS novelists ror instance, such as 
David Ireland. In his novel W""um of1M FuIrIn be 
.,.... an edge of reality, and, because of the literate 
nature of EaaJisb, reaches a sharp hard limit put 
wbic:h be cannot easily proceed. He solves this by 
stepping into surrealism. Surrealism of coune 
breaches tbe rul.. of sense-wise reality, but it 
bappens to be a socially acceptable literacy device, 
and so It is used. 

Non-literate laDSuaa.., such as tbose used by the 
fust human societies, are quite able to comprehend 
and cope with the expansion of reality whicb was 
sought by fl1'St human societies. The problem with 
alpbabetical literacy is tbat it is a very blunt 
insuument and, immediately It is applied to a 
Ianauaae, the extent of meaniq of the .......... is 
lost, and any attempt to use simpler literate 
languages to describe an expanded reality _ 
the cbaracter or _ . 

This coDStrictina cbaracter of literacy is even more 
pronounced when the .......... Qr the object of 
alpbabetic literacy is a pidain-Uke English. The 
problem of course is immediately overcome for at 
leut tbe fl1'St laDSuaae English-spea\ti1l8 intellectual 
elite, because they are offered a pactqe whicb can 
include the hiJhIy refined second .......... of math
ematics. While I believe mathematics is certainly the 
ultimate exua element of such a package, there are 
other varieties of the package which include extended 
literacy in the discourse sense In a .......... even lite 
EaaJisb. 

For members of a non-literate society, bowever, 
·the total package is seldom fully reaJised or, indeed, 
even offered at any level of awareness. Worse still, 
they are rarely ever conducted beyond technieal 
Iiteraey, and are never in the position to make a 
choice about cultural literacy. Under these 
conditions education becomes somethill8 like 
leamins to read music, but never Jearning an 
insuument or hearins music. The two old men I 
spoke of at the beginniDS of this lecture were 
somehow aware of this and were asking me a 
question whicb I was, at the time, too iporant even 
to understand, let alone answer. 

Now. after 25 years, I understand wbat the old 
men were saying to me. I realise that they and those 
who still live in fl1'St human societies understood 
sometbins about education which took me 25 years 
to Jearn. They were teUins me that there was another 
component of education. They had observed their 
children aequirins tbe simple outcomes of a modern 
education system, but they were not acquiriDS that 
special quality whicb made them like tbe cbiIdren of 
the second buman world. 

It is buman empowerment; that spec:iaI capec:ity to 
innuenc:e otben to act autonomously to set ...... and 
achieve them. The real art of the second human 
world lies hidden in all of our roots in fl1'St humanity. 
We uansmit it through our education system, we 
don't know exac:tIy how. It is a hidden outcome 
which we expect but barely recopise. And it may 
indeed be saine sort of bestowal process. We can to 
some extent observe it in action in our most ancient 
educational institutions, universiti .... 

The student who has acquired all the artifice of 
higher education must wait quietly for the ceremony 
in which be or she is ..itted to a decree and 
empowered. 

In the institutions more responsive to our second 
human world mentality, lite schools, the TAPE 
system and advanced education, we tend to discount 
this process. Degrees and diplomas are ......... not 
bestowed and the process is master. 

But the process itself must also be part of the 
phenomenon. Unfortunately we are unsure whicb 
part of the process contributes most. In terms of 

. curriculum, titeracy is certainly the fU'Slstep but only 
that form of literacy which is able to alter our 
bebavior sufficiently to be a cultural phenomenon is 
really able to achieve this outcome. 

We have recognised this phenomenon of 
empowerment for a long time, but we have never 
fully understood how it is achieved, and we have 
tended to take it for granted. In doing this. we are 
failing to understand this most hidden, but most 
important, outcome of education. Education cannot 
make scientists or philosophers out of all human 
beings, but we can all be empowered if we a re able to 
understand how it works. 
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Unorthodox dean maintains the tradition 

M..... 0.. '" Ese' lie _ 

... ........ . _ ....OL 

Last IIlOIlth. Professor Peter 0arvaD 
(weanna a T-shirt emblazoned on the 
front with the legend "Kiss me. I'm 
Dean" and 00 the back "Stab me, I'm 
DeaD") was sent downstairs to his new 
office after a party marked by some 
biab1y sophisticated poetry r..dilllS (see 
story at risht). 

AlmOit eJW:tly 12 years 1110. his pre
decessor in office. Professor Lance 
Blldersbee. caused a stir when be arrived 
in Port Phillip Bay in his 31ft racing 
c:ruiM- MtugtUilJl to begin duties. 

Profeuor EDdenbee. wbo came to 
Monasb from the Tasmanian HydrO. 
electric Commissjon, is a keeD sailor and 
bome-built MIqtuIIJI was on its maiden 
voyaae when be sailed from Hobart to 
take up his new poIt. 

Our picture sbows the crew of 
Marrarila on arrival at Sandrinaham. 

Below. the new Dean hams it up at his 
farewelllwelcome. 

Who Is this man whom we honor tonight? 

This elegant man who has weathered the flight 

From iQng.haired hippy whh flowers In his hair, 

To arrive at this point to take the Dean's chair. 

Though President of FAUSA, he's hed the odd fell 

,.. he's tilted at windmUIs In defence of us all. 

The gentleman farmer, a.bIack sheep as well 

In a famHy of lawyers. and doctors 80 swell. 

A man renowned for his wit 80 sublime, 

A fine _ of hIIfnour, a fine _ of rhyme. 

Though the Faculty's richer for his move beyond, 

'TIs true thai we'll miss him In our CIvtt pond. 


Pater's a man of high and pure thought, 

His dreams are of concrete, distracted by nought. 

He publlshea papers, goes on a binge 

About softening In concrete, column and hinge. 

His ~ are a legend rewred by the trade; 

His atudents who read them heve all got It made. 

But Peter', own Interests extend far beyond 

The hlngea and boats 01 which he', 80 fond. 

He often Is seen In his Ute whh "- CI1IIeII 

01 pigeons, released and left to their fates, 

,.. they wing their way homeward, travelling fast 

To avoid Pater's anger, when they come In laat. 


By this you might think he's apart from the throng 

That's attracted by wine and women and song. 

That's not strictly true, he's not one to cower 

At his deak all alone in his Ivory tower. 

A drink In his hand, a song on his lips, 

And the whisky Is gone in just one or.two sips. 

Then a fine pair of legs as a bird ambles by, 

Bring a devilish gleam to the old Darvall eye. 

But ladles, before you uncover your knees 

To seek his approval, or favour your pleas, 

Or pass his exam on the new concrate code, 

It'" only work if you're pigeon toed. 


Now that Pater has the job of our very own Dean, 

A change In his clothing we've easily seen. 

The III-fitting trousers that made him look 

Like a particularly oddly-shaped headless chook. 
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The BrotherhOOd jacket, St. Laurence tie, 

Have gone to the Great Rubbish Heap In the sky, 

And beyond this rnees of ctoth moe! vile, 

Our Pate's become a man of some style. 

Yes, now the ctothes thet Peter owns 

Are all tailor-made at Fletcher Jones. 

But Peter. remember, though style Is your aim, 

In the ___ you'" still look precisely the same. 


A sfogan you'll need to keep us on the ball, 

Words to inspire us beyond dUly's call. 

"Upward and Onwardl" - perhaps, but passe. 

You need something far more important to say. 

A phrue that Is short, stop our profs. In their tracks, 

,.. they ramble on mumbling irrelevant facte 

About water resources, walled structures so thin 

That a decent ofd thump causee them to cave In. 

Words pithy and pungent, perhaps you'" approve 

01 a clarion call to get us on the move. 

We've found just the phrase, wHi HI quite a soene 
Just four simple WOlds - "KISS ME - I'M DEAN." 


BobKll1or 

They said you'd never make II, 

WIth your looks and mod ideas. 

Mister Pud, you're too outrageous, 

You can't preach your concrete here. 


They said you'd never crack II 

'Cos strain-soft'nlng is abeurd. 

II must have been heart-breaklng, 

An those critics that you stirred. 


They said you'd never make II , 

But you finally came through. 

You're now Dean of Engineering 

So this beer's made for you! 


Made for you, made for you 
You've made it through 

And this beer's made for you.
, 
Wrillen and sung (with assistance) by Chris HIIlNrfleld 

0. 1. MardI, Dr Peter o.nd, 
Readerbl a.u~, became 
Prer-r Peter DanaII, Oeaa of 
die FIIC1IItJ of EaaI-ua-

Peter was Jiven a rousing send- . 
off at a Civil Engineerina function 
on the evening of 16 March. 

The dinner, at which Peter and 
his wife, Leanne, were guests of 
honor. was attended by 42 of 
Peter' , colleagues and partners 
from the department. Maater of 
Ceremonies was lecturer in struc
tara, Raphael Orzebieta. 

The tributes to Peter were all in 
either poetry or song (see below left) 
to commemorate his own renown 
with iambic pentameter. and his in
terest In racina pigeons. The toast. 
proposed by Professor Noel Mur
ray. followed a main course menu 
which included baked pigeon breast 
with softened concrete stuffing. 

Professor Eric Laurenson. Chair
man of the Department. astonished 
everyone with a poetic tribute. 
without notes. of w.hich Socrates 
would indeed have been proud. In 
his reply. Peter spoke at times elo
quently and at times hilariously of 
his 18 years in the department. 

He was presented with an inscrib
ed T-shin and a hollow. carved 
(pigeon's) egg. containing a tape 
with the enthusiastically-sungCon
crete Song on it. Other tributes in 
verse and sona were paid by Paul 
Grundy. Russel Mein. Chris ·Haber
fidei and myself. 

Peter's early years as a counter
culture flower child were com
memorated by the presentation of a 
flowered head-band. 

- Dr Bob Keller . 

Satellite 

link-up 


More IIIu _ IeIIIor NCOIIdary 
sebool ....dea.. pthereII at Robert 
Blackwood Hall fast mODIII for the 
lnaulun! A_I lecture, wllleb was 
delivered "Uve" U'OBDd AutraUa 
by salelllle from tile SydDey Ope... 
Hoase. TIle reeeivial dIIb Is pie
tared below. 

During the lecture, hosted by tele
vision's Richard Wilkins. the 
students' attention was held with 
spectacular Ii&hting. laser projection 
effects. mms and graphics. Students 
in each state were able to take part 
through a live link. 

The lecture was a joint project of 
Aussat Pty Ltd and the Institution 
of Australia. 

_.,.. 




Rescuing the Bosanquets from history's dismissat 


Warningon 

war crimes 


• Coanl Nikolai Tolsloy. below. 
dIstIqlllslled wrller and 'Islorln. 
IPOke 10 a .,.eked room "beD be vlslled 
Mo.... lUI mo.'.. 	 . 

In a talk on Problems of Evidence in 
Nazi War Crimes Trials. Ihe English
born count. grand-nephew of Leo 
Tolstoy, warned against the use of 
Soviet evidence in any proposed war 
erimes trials in Australia. He also raised 
the question of Harold Macmillan's 
involvement in the massacre or anti
TItoist panisans and others immediately 
after World War Two (the subject of his 
best-selling 1986 book, Macmillan and 
tM MlJSStJCres). COunt Tolstoy was an 
expert witness in the war crimes of Ivan 
Demjanjuk in Jerusalem last November. 
He has written a number of other books 
induding Night 0/ the Long Knives, the 
story of Hitler's Blood purge of 1934; 
Victims 0/ Yalta, the history of forced 

. repatriation 	 of Soviet citizens in 
1944-41; and Slalin's Secrel War (1981), 
an analysis of Stalin's security pre
occupations. Photo - Tony Miller. 

Lunchtime 

lectures 


SIsler MMpnt J....... from Y.... 
neolDCiall (:oIeae will speak o. 
Rw.ItrIIon - 'I'M SIbil IIIId Knowing 
God oa n ...... '. 14 April as part of 
tile Re/laIoas Centre's Luncbdme Lee
lares series, 

The following week Father Hilary 
Martin will give a lecture on the topic, 
Sacramental Worship. 

Bot. lectures besin at 1.10 pm in the 
Narthex of the Reliaious Centre. Every
one is welcome to attend. 

Forty yean 810 AJu MadIrIIw COla· 

....... a MdonI ......... wllldt
....,. .................. . 

F.....• e••• dte ......... of dteIr 
la\erpNCJldoa 01 "Ie Vletotltul ... U 
....... lIlstory _ ..eell" ........ 
doas. 

This was publiJhed in revised form in 
1962 as Fabian Sachliism and English 
Polilics 1884-1918, which toaether with 
Eric Hobsbawm's article in Loboring . 
Men formed the staning point for any 
inquiry into social and political issues in
volving the Fabians around the tum of 
the century. 

Now the master has returned to the 
same era to rescue the Bosanquets from 
the enormous dismlual of posterity. 
One cannot say condescension, since 
even specialist works like Bentley Gil
bert's study of the evolution of national 
insurance of Jose' Harris's bloaraphy of 
William Beverid.e almost completely 
ignore Bernard and Helen Bosanquet 
and their views on social policy. Neither 
has a single index entry for the Bosan
quets. 

Who were these doughty fllhters who 
tried to stem the insidious advance of 
the Fabian version of collectivism in 
Liberal Britain? People remember the 
Webbs. but who were the Bosanquets? 
Bernard was an ideaJiJt philosopher and 
ideological champion of the Charity 
Organisation Society. He was Professor 
of Moral Philosophy at St Andrews Uni 
versity between 1903 and 1907 and he 
considered bimaelf • radicaJ UberaJ. 

His wife came from a DOo_nformis1 
backgound. was one of the early gradu
ates of Newnham CoIJeae, Cambridge 
and also became heavily involved with 
tbe COS. Her work tbere, and her 
articulate analysis of social issues in a 
range of publications, resulted in her 
appointmenl to the Royal Commission 
on the Poor Laws. where she found her
self in opposition to another formidable 
won;tan, Beatrice Webb. "Mrs Bosan
quet always supports Loch. Beatrice is 
atthe other end." Charles Booth to his 
wife, June 1901, quoted in Belinda 
Norman Butler. Victorian AspiN/ions: 
The life and labour 0/Charles and Mary 
Boolh, Allen and Unwin, London, 
1912, p 113. 

Courtship 
The focus of their disagreement was 

the cause of poveny and the treatment 
of the poor in Edwardian Britain. The 
Webbs championed environmental and 
social causes and sought to break up the 
Poor Law and replace it with a series of 
agencies to deal with clearly defined 
types of social casualties. 

The Bosanquets stressed the moral 
and personal responsibilty of the indivi
dual, arguing that misguided inter
ference by philanthropy, the Poor Law 
and the State could destroy that charac
ter on which society depended. 

Arguments and evidence were mar
shalled by both sides in a controversy 
which seemed to erupt in every forum 
for intellectual and political debate in 
late Victorian and Edwardian England. 

Mac Briar is a sure guide to me com
plexities of the changing positions of the 
Webbs and Bosanquets, and their 
myriads of supponers and critics. In this 
rich and packed work we are given much 
more than a narrow conmct between the 
principals. 

MacBriar is not just on a rescue mis· 
sion. His main purpose is to reconsider 
an imponant episode in the formation 
of British social policy, to provide a 
fresh insight into what appears to be a 

IN REVIEW 

An Edwardian Mixed Doubles: The Bosanquets versus the Webbs. A 


Study in BrItIsh Social Policy 1890-1918 

by Alan MscBrlar 


Clarendon p..... Oxford 1987 (RRP $120) 


settled area and to demonstrate the way 
in whicb the debates over the issues were 
conducted. Accordins to him, this was a 
civilised debate, played largely by the 
rules, and with very little ad hominem 
abuse. 

The metaphor of the tennis match. 
suuested by Lawrence Phillips in 1911. 
has its merits. It iJ hiablJ appropriate in 
that social tennis became one of the key 
elements in the arranged courtship of 
the lower middle d ..... in late Victorian 
Britain, thotqh it ls oot recorded that 
any of the central flJUres here were 
devotees of the game. 

• Alan McIIriar 
Certainly the cootest in the Royal 

COtDJDission bad all the elements of a 
good mixed doubles match. Points were 
scored with liahtnina strokes and rallies 
were long and fiercely contested, with a 
good variety of ground shots and over
heads. But the Webbs, Beatrice in par
ticular, did break the rules by going 
public with the Minority Repon and 

More volualeers Ire needed for a 
".dy on ae play behaviour 01 slblla,". 

Children are required from two age 
groups: 1-3 years and 3-6 years. They 
can be brothers, sisters or brother and 
sister. 

The sludy, which will be done unob
trusively, requires the mother and ber 

shamelessly trying to innuence the 
umpires, if one may so deseribe 
Asquith's Cabinet. 

Relevance 
A few doubts remain. It has to be said 

that the main match was a real ftzz.er. 
Despite, perhaps even because of. the 
heat generated neither the Majority Dor 
the Minority Report had a major impact 
on Edwardian social poiltics. 

National Health and Unemployment 
Insurance owed little to the Royal Com
mission .or its members. wbile the 
reform of local sovernment fmance, 
which was the essential preliminary to 
major changes in the Poor Law. proved 
too diffICUlt for the Liberal governments 
and was still in limbo al the outbreak of 
the Flnt World War. The political 
mobiJisation of the Poor Law Ouardlana 
ensured that their demise would be post
poned for a generation. 

This is a large and generous book at a 
very ungenerous price. It is erudite yet 
easy to undentand, scbolarly yet aeniaI, 
undopnatic and informative. reI1ccting 
all the qua1ities of its author. II is a plea 
for rationaJ debate about major social 
policy issues without desc:eat into the 
IIltter or the appIic:alion of politicaJ 
muscle. 

Its relevance to debates aboul poverty 
. and its causes in Australia today Des 
only partly in this noble sentiment, It 
shows how good, carefuUy-crafted 
history is ....ntial to an understandina 
of the changing and permanent elements 
of our society and the political choices 
which arise from their interaction. 

J, Ito}' Hay. 
Sealor Leelarer" Soda!~. 

DeaJdn UDIvenII)'. 

children to attend about five playgroup 
sessions in the Psychology depanment 
during the year. 

Volunteers should contact the depart. 
ment's general office on ext. 3968. 

Aner hours calls can be made to 
Jenny Hatzis on 811 S260 or Kanthi de 
Silva on S43 8726. 

• This is the Clayton unIYeI8Ity you '- -. you can't '- the .... thing. H's 
Washington Univelllity at Clayton In St LouIs, M_. An alert CIIemIotry depatIment 
_ took the picture. 

Siblings needed for study 


,'J ~I,I·I.n ... ,',.",1' ,I,', __ , .';-,-..· .... 4· ,t"I"{'~' ,-,. -/,t APRD!laMONASIIItt!POIIDtI 
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best ·in industrial sphere 

IN REVIEW 

. Industrial Relations Reform: A Policy for Australia 


by WIlliam A. Howard and Carol Fox 

Longman Cheshire Melbourne 1988 


nil ........ .". BID Howud. AuoeIoIte 
.....r- of ...utNI ReIatIou at 
M....... ad C8roI Fu, a f_ 
sM' 'I 118ft _ber at M...... ud 
__...........dom.-Jtut. II 
doe.-lt 01 a....,. of ........... 
..... nI_ ..... _ --" "" 
doe ~ for Ee....... DneIop
_ 01 .\.-.III (aDA). 

In a IUCCiDct 90 PI8CS the autbors put 
forwMd UI arpuneIIt for reform which 
should stimulate a .....t deal of discus
sioD lIIIIOIII industrial relations special
ists utd the wider lII81Iqement com
munity. 

The strueture of the book takes the 
form of a traditional debate and the 
reader is taken through the argument 
with each chapter: chapter I examines 
the cue for reform of industrial rela
tions in Australia; chapter 2 outlines the 
autbors' proposals for reform; the 
various problems of implementation are 

speculates on the likely impact of the 
proposed reforms. The fJDal chapter is a 
brief restatement of the central argu
ment of the book. 

The authors are refresbingly clear 
about their views from the stan of the 
book. In the f ..... few pages they state 
that: "the proposition on which this 
book is based is that relations between 
employer and employee, between 
manager and lII81Iqed. are likely to be 
better and more productive if these are 
arranged by the parties themselves." 

This opening chapter then outlines the 
case for reform of the existing industrial 
relations system. For those who believe 
in a centrally determined IR system 
(sometimes referred to as 'IR Club 
members') this chapter will not make for 
comfortable reading. As the authors 
note: "the case for reform in industrial 
relations is all but overwbelmina. The 
reason does not take plaoe is because 

preserve a mechanism which does a 
aood deal to arant them leaitimacy and 
existence. " 

This is a key point in the book because 
it could be argued that tbe primary 
reforms proposed by the authors (tbe 
provision of a taxation incentive to 
encour... labour and management to 
undertake private labor contracts and 
the encouraaement of alternatives to the 
existina Industrial tribunals) are less 
conlroW!nUIl than tbe question of 
WMIMr sueh ~onns lire possible. The 
authors discusa implementation pr0b
lems in lOme detail in chapters 3 and 4, 
but raden who subscribe 10 the "indus
trial reality" acbool (a belief that any 
f~taI cIwtae from the centralist 
approach is doomed 10 failure) are un
likely 10 be convinoed. 

Like many important social issues. the 
issue of reform of industrial relations 
can only beain to be addressed at a poli
tical level-In this case there would be a 
need for federal and state aovomments 
to agree to the partial "deregulation" of 
industrial relations in Australia which 
the proposals by Howard and Fox 
would require. For this to occur, there 
needs to be sUbstantialsuPPOr! from tbe 
business community for the notion that 
a decentrallaed approach to industrial 
relations is both desirable and feasible.discussed in c:bapter 3. and chapter 4 institutional interests act 10 

Older students favor arts 

Matue-II&e l1li.... - eM. _ 

...... ....,. at lIP Z3 or later - ....tiII_ 
to fa"or EqIIsIa ud RIotory ........ 
bat PoIItIa II "a ilia I.pro_"• _rd
.. to the MOD.... Careen and AppoInt
....IIServke. 

Women matu........ students easily 
outnumber men, particularly in Arts 
where 72 per cent of mature-... aradu
ates do their dearees. 

These trends are reflected in a survey 
of araduate destinations prepared by tbe 
service for the Oraduate Careers Coun
cil of Australia. The survey covered a 
sample of 169 pass and honors mature
lIP aradualel at Monash. 

The most popular c:ounes (other than 
Englisb with 39 mature-aae aradualel, 
History with 37 and Politics with 21) 
were: Arts (Gcoaraphy 19 and Socioiosy 
17); ECOPS (Politics three. Acoounting 

and Economics two each); Law (Arts 
and Jurisprudence three each. 
Economics two); and ScIence (lmmuno
10IY three, Applied Mathematics, Geo
araphy and Computer ScIence two 
each). Engineerina had a mature-age 
araduate in Chemical Engineering and 
another in Electrical Engineering. 

The Careers and Appointments 
people say that the private sector has a 
miserable record as an employer of 
mature-age graduates. 

Only 20 of the 169 araduates found 
employment in the private sector. and 
seven of those were law araduates doing 
articles. 

The State and Federal Public Service. 
the Council of Adult Education. and 
institutions like universities and teaching 
colleges. plaC;Cd 47. 

Bioethics lecture series 


A little musical Acord 3 ~;i~j;;'e5~~:~cc:r~;';IP.O:J~ing. 

A ..... of IIIoetIIIa Iect_ OIl ...... 

.. Peo.t Care wDI lie IIeId at MaJUIb 
CGIep dulac lint tenD. 

The proaram is as follows: 
12 April 

Dr Larry Osborne. Medical Director. 
Mercy Hospital. 
Resource Allocallon In Heallh Care. 

19 April 
Professor Vietor Yu. Director, Neo
Natal Intensive Care. Monash 
Medical Centre. 
ElhlctJl Dilemmas In Neo-N.IIII Care. 

26 April 
Dr Bernard Clarke. Respiratory 

This not the cue at present but there is 
evidence that the business community is 
moving in this direction. 

A comprehensive study on industrial 
relations currently beina undertaken by 
the Business Council of Australia is an 
example of this trend. I am not sure 
wbether the specifIC proposals put for
ward by Howard and Fox will be 
adopted in AustraUa, but I would pre
diet that their empbasis on decentralisa
tion and the importance of the work
plaoe will be vindicated. For a lurid 
analysis of these issues. a close reading 
of Induslrial Rellliions Rqorm: APolicy for AustrtlllD is hlahly recom
mended. Peter Dowllal, 

Gnd.ate Scllool of M.........t. 

• httfr Dowll., Is _thor (wllh 

Randizll Schul., and John Sma,l) oj ...... 
....eIIH.... Ilaoan:e Ma'il ••1 •A_ (Harpe and Ro.... SydMy. 1988). 
and ...... m:t!nt/y appo/lllld A.ssociGI' Dine
lor (Inlmf.ltonal) oj1M a_al. School oj 
Ma_laIMOfIfI$/r. 

Psychiatry. University of Melbourne 
at 5t Vincent's Hospital. 
Lies. Com/orling Lies. 
The lectures wiU begin at 8. lSpm in 

the Senior Common Room on the first 
floor of the Administration Building. 
Wellington Road. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Latest Margin 

available now 

Margin Number 19 1987, ...atallliDl 

articles oa Georae Euex E..... GeM
vi... Wud ud Dillen. II .OW available 
from tilt EaaDsII dep8rtmeat. 

Mllrgin is published three times a year 

AmoId, malce up the Earty Music E_.Acofd. The _bie will give a free lunchtime In/ormed Consenl. for a subscription of SS post free. In
recllal at Monaah on Thuraday 28 April. titled Anthology of Earty Vocal Music. b will begin at 10 May quiries to Dr Dennis Davison. depart

"1.4Qpm.IP.the Music department's auditorium. 8th IIoor South. Humanbles Building. • ,.,>n Professor Richard Ball. Professor of ment of EngIish".l ~' r.~..,..}·, . ., .. c" a~". ~ , ~ ,. '." 

• Pictured with rebeca .... Richard Excell and Carol WIIIIema who. together with MatgateI Mr Kevin Andrews. barrister. 
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IMPORTANT DATES 

The Registrar advises the following im

portant dates for sludenu in April: 
8 Graduation Ceremony - Economics 

& Politics. Confirmation of enrolment 
forms sent to all siudenu. 

9 First Temi ends for Medicine VI 

(prince Henry's Hospital students). 


11 Second Term begins Dip.Ed. Firsl 

half-year resumes for a .Ed.St., 
B.Sp.Ed. . Dip.Ed . Psych . • and 
M.Ed.St. 

16 First Term ends (or Medicine VI 
(Alfred Hospital students). 

18 Second Term begins for Medicine VI 
(Prince Henry's Hospital students). 

20 	Graduation Ceremony - Enaineerina 
and Science. Studeats who have Dot 
reeeived a CODfirmatlo. 01 Earolmea. 
form tbroup tile post sbould call a. 
tbe Studea. Reoords OffIce to co.
plete aad lodle a replace.Dt form. 
Lut doy for lodalo. eo.__ of 
earolment forms .t tile Shldnt 
Records Offke before late fees .... 1.... 
pooed. StudenlS who lodge their forms 
at Sludent Records arter 20 April will 
incur a late fee calculated at the rate of 
SI5 for up to one week late; S20 for 
between one and two weeks late; 535 
(or more than two weeks late. LuI 
dale for dilcoatht..doB of ....._ ..,. _·f............. dIpIo_ ........... 
........ -.........-..,. ........ 
_ .... _en·...........". ..... 

_ 10 4-" for 75.,. reflood of .... 
1911 -... fee (not applicoble to 
candidates takina Summer Term sub
jects). 

23 	 First Term ends for Medicine IV. 
2S 	 Last date for applications to reach the 

Registrar from undergraduate and 
graduate students wishina to under
take academic work in 1989 in the 
University of california while enrolled 
for a Monash University degree. 
Anzac Day. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Tloe AaslraIIa. ACIIdeIII, of SdeDCI II 

_dOl ....u..1Io.. for 1919 for !be 
Selby FeUo......p ood 1M 10. WWIa. 
Work M ..... ood l.e<Iu.... 

The Selby Fellowship is awarded to dis
tinguished overseas scientists to visit Aus
tralia for public lecture-seminar lOUrs and 
to visit scientific centres in Australia. 
Length of tenure is determined: by the 
Council of the Academy. 

The Ian Wark Medal and Lecture is 
awarded biennially to a scientist who has 
made an eminent contribution to the pros
perity of Australia through the advance of 
scientific knowledle or i15 application. 
The lecture will be delivered in an appro
priate capital city. 

Nominations close on 30 June 1988 and 
nomination forms are available from The 
Executive Secretary, Australian Academy 
of Science, OPO'Box 783, Canberra ACT 
2601. Telephone inquiries, Mrs Hilary 
Bock (062) 47 S777. 

* * * 
The academy is also inviting applica

tions for scientific exchange programs in 
1989-90 in the United Kingdom and 
China. 

Applications for the Ausnalian 
Academies and Royal Society Scientific 
and Technological Exchange Proaram 
with the United Kingdom close on 1 July 
1988. Applicants must be Australian resi
dents of at least post-doctoral or compar
able standard. who propose a collabora
tive research project or specific activity 
developed in consultation with an appro
priate host scientist in the UK. 

Applications for the exchange program 
with the Chinese Academy of Science 
(Academia Sinka) close on I December 
1988. They must focus on visits to 
Academia Sinia institutes. proposing a 
scientiftc project or program developed in 
coDSultalion with scientists at the insti
tutes tbey wish 10 visit. 

Application forms are available from 
the International Exchan&es Omcer. Aus
tralian AClldellly of Science. GPO Box 
783. Canberra. ACT 2601 . Telephone in· 
quiries. Mrs Boonie Bauld (062) 47 3%6. 
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• 	 BIshop Peter Hollingworth. director of IIIe _herhood of St Laurance and former member 01 the Univeqfty CouncIl. g8VII an odd_at 
lhe Univflf8ily Service held in the Religious Centre 10 mark the beginning oIlIIe...-mic _r. An account of his _ will be publiohed 
in the next iaaue of Monash Repotter. Bishop HolJinponh is pictured after the service talkiDJ with $Iudents Wendy Yap (second year 

Free food 
vouchers 

All MonMh Young Engl_ 
who donate bloOd when the 
Blood BlInk v..... the MenzIee 
Building on 18-18 April will 
~ free food vouchen to Me
Donalds Mulg_ and Hungry 
Jacka. 

Leading 
scientists to 

attend 
ANZAAS 

LeodI....I...._ ....._ ............ 
Ia IIeIds of _I _ally __ 

CHCerII ..w at..... tile Ceooteury ANZAASco..,... 10 be IIeId ot .... Uolvenily of 
Sy'..y. 16-:10 Moy. 1911. 

This year's theme poses the question, 
"What Use Science ood TecbnoloaY?" 
Amona the noted international scientists who 
have been invited to speak are: Dr Paul 
Bottomley. In Australian ........-ell scientIst 
with General Electric in the United StaleS; Dr 
James Beniaer. from the Annenber. School 
of Communications at abe University of can~ 
fomls; Dr E. Penhoet of the Chiron Cor· 
poration in caJiCornia; Dr June Osborn. of 
the University of Michipn, adviser to Presi
dent Kennedy (_ker in the AIDS sym. 
posium); Dr Eric Jones of the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory in New Mexico; Dr 
Jean-Pierre Chamoux, a Chief of Mission of 
the French Ministry of Posts and Telecom· 
munications. 

Dr David Suzuki. Professor of ZooIoaY. 
University of British Columbia. Vancouver, 
will deliver the inaugural Peter Mason Lec:
ture as port of the Youth ANZAAS p!"OII"OID. 

Members of the public are invited. 
Thole interested in presenIi.. papen or 

registerina for the conpess ue asked to con
tact the Conaress Liaison Officer. Christine 
Williams, 85 soon as possible on (02) 
S~2 I99S. 

M....... SlaR ,,100 Oft P__.... _ 

Oft putIc1dorIy I...ted 10 lellllel.fonaolloo 
OffIce (al. lOI7) u .. __ copies for
.......bIe ,.bIId1» .... 

APlIII:l,.. 

Arts/Law), left, and Renee Tan (third Year Economics/ Law). Photo' - John Millar. 

Plumbing 	 of campus pond 

• Dr Pal de Deck"'r. righI. of Geography. and technician. Mr Greg Coomber. went 
boaling in lhe conIainmenl pond near the Halls of Residence recently 10 lest out a sediment 
lrap. The trap. designed to sink 10 the boIIom 01 a lake and catch sediment and pollen. will 
be used in a research project 10 reconaIrucI lhe Climate of the put 10.000 yMIS in 
Victoria's Western District. Severaltrapo will be used In two volcanic sail lakes near CoIac 
from which cores were taken 17 months ago. The aim Is 10 gel oome idea 01 the annual 
sediment build-up. and to see _her a banding pattern In the·cores represents an annual 
variation which could ba related to climate. ..... 1. 
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European 
Studies plans 
series of 
monographs 

..... ........ Ceatft for Earopeu 
S...........tto ....... ~or_ 
.... of ............p.. - M....... EIoro
peu StHIoo SerIes. 

The aim of the series. which will be 
published by Berg (Oxford-Hamburg
New York). is to provide a focus for 
work in the rJeld of European Studies in 
Australia. It win pub6sh work in a varie
ty of discip6nes (history. politics. 
6terature. c:uJturai studies. social theory. 
etc.). but particular emphasis wiD be 
given to interdisciplinary projects. with 
a stress on the modem period. 

Proposals for the series (original RlSS. 
conference papers. etc.) wiD be welcome 
and should be addressed to the general 
editor. Professor Brian Nelson, depart
ment of Romance lansuases. 

.. ... 


• The Yugoelavlan AmbaIaador. 
Dr Borts Clzelj. and his wHe. 
Renata. paid a visit to Monash Ie8t 
month and were taken to lunch at 
the Unlvel8ity Club. PIctured from 
left. are Dr Millicent V1ad1v. Dr 
Clzelj. Profesaor Jlri Marvan. Mrs 
Clzelj. the Acting VIce-Chancellor. 
Professor Ian Polmear and · the 
Dean of Arta. Professor John Hay . 

I, • , •• ••• 

A-Gjoins in 

celebrations 


• The Victorian Attomey-General. Mr 
Andrew McCutcheon. recently helped 
Springvala Legal Service Inc to eel. 
brate its 15th birthday. He cut the cake 
at the service's newly-refurbished 
offices In Osborne Avenue. It was Mr 
McCutcheon's flrst visit to the service, 
where he handed over a cheque for 
$50.243. representing funding for the 
first half of 1988. With him Is the 
Springvala Legal Service co-ordInator, 
Mr Simon Smith. laft. and the MLA for 
Springvale. Mr Eddie Mlcallaf. 

Demystification is police medico's aim 

o.e ...·t ImqlDe Vlctorla's DeW 

police sa.....a. Dr David Wells. oIWal 
at Ids Russell Street desk ror a IODI 
period In any oae day. 

Even if his job didn't oblige him to be 
on call at any time. he is too much the 
energetic type. 

Before he graduated at MODash he 
was a member of the Monash Players 
and appeared mainly in Shakespearean 
roles, continuing to satisfy a taste for 
acting that he acquired at Trinity 
Grammar School. 

APRIL DIARY 

TIle ...... lIIIed .. tldo ....,. OR opeII 

to tbe ,.blk:. Otller nutl of laterest are 
des<rlbed sopan.ely _..... .. .Ido ...... 

THE ALEXANDER THEATRE 
8: PLAY 	 - uThe Doll's House" by 

Ibsen pres. by Monash Players. 
7.3Opm. Adults S8.$O. s.udents 
SS.SO. Special schools' matinees 
Wed. 13. Thun. 14 a. 2pm and Fri. 
IS al 4.30pm. Bookln,_ .d 
l...odrIea: 565 3992. 

21: AUTUMN PORTRAITS - An 
~internationally acclaimed puppeteer 
- Eric Bass. 8pm until April 23. 
1.....rIes 565 3992. 

19: 	MUSICAL - "Bye Bye Birdie" 
pres. by CLOC production. 8pm. 
Matinees May 7. 14. Until May 14. 
Inquiries 547 7137. 

ROBERT BLACKWOOD HALL 
9: EVENING CONCERT - Waverley 

Coneen Band and Friends pres. Bi
Centennial Concert featurilll top 
band items and vocalists. 8pm. 
Adults SS, cone. $2. Tkkeu anlable 
fro. SyadoI M ..... 7 CoJemu Pde. 
Sy......... Roller! _ ..ood HoD. 


16: 	EVENING CONCERT - Melb. 
Staff Band of the Salvation Army to
gether with the: Hawthorn City Band 
pres. 'A Festival of Brass', 8pm. 
Adults $6. cone. S5. Tldets at tile 
door or teleplioDe 6502476. 
653 8315. 

30: 	EVENING CONCERT - Monash 
Uni Choral Society pres . Chime Girls 
Choir. Melb. CAE Orchestra. PLC 
Senior Choir and Jeannie Manh 
soloist. 8pm. Adults $9, cone. $6. 
TlckOll .....bIe fro. Roben _ 
wood HoD or t.........17 4179. 

LECrURES. SEMINARS. 

EXHlBmONS 


II: 	CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION SEMINAR - "Child 
Support LeaislatiOD". Nomumby 
House. 3.Upm. 546. _Iop_ 
I.._at."". 

I~GRADUATE SCHOOL OF 
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
"From public administration to 
public management: Auslralian 
lovemmenlS in the 1980s" by Dr 
Owen Hughes. R3. 6.3Opm. Ad_ 
lion r .... Inqodrlea ot. 2400. l368. 
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 
SEMINAR - Conservation Success 
Stories (part I). "What can be done 
locally: Operation revegetation" by 
Andrew Pagel. S.lSpm. GSES 
Seminar Room. Ad ........ , .... 18
q81ries 0'. 4614. 

14: 	ABORIGINAL STUDIES LEC
TURE _ . "Kinship (I)" by Mr D. 
Williams. Ipm. R6. Admlllioa free. 
1.....rIes ot. 3147. SE ASIAN 
STUDIES SEMINAR - "Analysis 
of Negros local eJections" by Dr A. 
McCoy. II. ISam. Room SI S Menzies 

After graduation. he had thiee years 
at Prince Henry's, some time at Hor· 
sham. a year hiking and c6mbing in 
Central and South America and some 
time in London. 

He has been a grape picker. a garbase 
man and a nisht porter. 

Oakleigh Football Club made him a 
life member recently. recognising his 
services as supporter and club doctor 
over 10 years . 

Dr 	Wells. an apiarist and a bush-

Blda. A ........oa Ine.....odrIea .,.t.

4993. . 

1.: JAPANESE STUDIES SEMINAR 
- uJapanese society and economy" 
by Dr Ouchi. Dr Marumo and Pror 
Schioda. 7pm. Old Melbourne HOIeI. 
S Flemillllon Rd. N.h Melb. Ad .... 
110. , .... 1.....rIes .lIt. 1170. 

20: 	CENTRE FOR GENERAL AND 
COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
SEMINAR - "Still dying '0 be 
_.: DeI.....·s auti.()epidal model 
or Uterary anaIysia" by Rooeuiary 
SorenlOll. 3.lSpm. Room 310 Men
zies Blda. A_. Ine. bqulries 
••t. 2159. ENVIRONMENTAL 
SCIENCE SEMINAIt - Conserva
tion Success Stories (pan 2). "Before 
and af.er al Oraan Pipes National 
Park" by Jack Lyale. '.lSpm. GSES 
SenWw Room. Ad_. , .... I. 
qodrlea at. ~14. 

.:GRADUATE 	SCHOOL OF 
MANAGEMENT SEMINAR 
"North American trade union strate-
aies in the 19801: Not wavina but 
drownina" by Prof C. Lipsig' 
Mumme. R3. 6.3Opm. Ad_ 
Ine. l...odrIea at. 1400. l368. 

11: 	SE ASIAN STUDIES SEMINAR 
"Perceptions of society in some 
recent Malay shon stories" by Mr H. 
Aveling. ll.lSam. Room SIS 
Menzies Blda. Ad........ Ine. 1. 
qulrles at. 4993. ABORIGINAL 
STUDIES LECrURE - "Kinship 
(2)" by Mr D, Williams. Ipm. R6. 
Admission free. InquIries ex •• 3l47. 

27: 	JAPANESE STUDIES CENTRE 
AND DEPARTMENT OF POLI
TICS LECTURE - • Japan's poli 

walker. has a wife and two sons and 
Uves in East Hawthorn. and he is taking 
further studies in criminology. 

His aim in his new job? To 
"demystify" forensic medicine whicb he 
sees as a "rapidly expanding but 
neglec:ted field of study". 

It tends to be regarded as a pure 
science but it has many variables and 
gives great opportunities to get close to 
people. albeit at times of crisis in their 
lives. he says. 

tical regime in the '80s: Changes in 
future directions' by Prof M. Taka· 
balake. Rl. I.IOpm. Ad_n I.... 
I.qolrles at. 1Z6O. CENTRE FOR 
GENERAL AND COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE SEMINAR 
"Feminism and Modernism'" by 
Janel Wolff. 3. lSpm. Room 310 
Menzies Bldg. A_. Ine. b
••Jrl.. ..t. 1159. ENVIRON
MENTAL SCIENCE SEMINAR
"1be West's mistaken sense of seJr' 
by· Werner PeIz. S.ISpm. GSES 
Seminar Room. Ad_o. Ine. 1. 
qodrlea at. 4614. 

18: ABORIGINAL STUDIES LEC· 
TURE - "PoSl-contact history: The 
colonial economy" by Ms E. Fest. 
Ipm. R6. Ad ........ Ine. Iaqodrlea 
at. 3147. 

MONASH UNIVERSITY GALLERY 
6-16: 	EXHlBmON - "Sighting Rerer

ences" - Ciphers, Systems and 
Codes in Recent Australian Art. 
Tues-Fri loam-Spm, Sat 1-.5pm until 
16th. Admlsslo. Ine. Inquiries ..t. 
4217. 

12: LUNCHTIME FORUM -	 ·Exchange 
of ideas between Aboriginal and 
western art . Speakers inc. Isaac 
Brown, Eve Fesl, Peter Maddock, 
Ellen Jose. TIm Johnson's film 
"Papunya-Kiotore" and Tracy 
Moffat's "Nice Coloured Girls" will 
be screened. 1.I.5pm. AdllllssloB free. 
laqalrin ext. 4211. 

19: 	EXHlBmON - Robert Morris: 
Recent Works - Adelaide Festival or 
Ans exhibition. Tues.-Fri 1000-Spm 
Sat I-Spm until May 14. Ad.......o. 
, .... Inq.lrIes ex •• 4117. 
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Dbn't'let'a rUbbls'h bin blowyour cover 

"Your litter costs you dolJan" Is tile 

tbeme of Ibe UnlOlI'S $15,000 a.tl-lltter 
eampailD. 

But expense is not tbe only problem. 
If you are a litterbug you could be very 
embarrassed by a rubbish bin which 
calls out and chases after you. 

Such a bin paid a visit to Monash 
recently. courtesy of the Environmental 
Protection Authority. It was accom
panied on its rounds by two students, 
Elaine Geryga, left , and Aneeta Krish
nananthan, who handed out litter bass 
and EPA bad,es. 

The money set aside for the campaign 
is just a small part of that allocated to 
cleaning each year and tbe Union Board 
is keen to bring home this fact to 
members. 

Consequently the walking-talking biD 
is likely to be back soon on campus, and 
in the meantime, would-be Iitterers are 
asked to "00 The Right Thing". 

Photo - Scott Fitzpatric 

New look at child care 

CUd can flldlldel at M....... _ Student Welfare om.. (ext. 3126) as 

bel... revamped folio...... tH .ppolet soon as possible. 
....t of IIenuuIette MlIlr. tile lint cIIUd M. Muir, who has a background in 
can eo-ordl.ator for tH Slndont WeI youth work, child care, and hospital 
f_OfIke. administration, is doing postgraduate 

Ms Muir's tasks include the compila work in community education at Chis
tion of an information booklet about holm. 
services on campus and in the local area; She is planning 'high quality' activi
the development of school holiday pro ties for the holiday programs which wiu 
grams; an assessment of existing facili include films, animal studies, spon and 
ties and a forecast of future needs. educational tours. 

She is already involved in setting up Qualified staff will run the programs, 
school holiday programs for June and assisted by students on 'placement' from 
September this year. and interested child care courses. 
people are invited to contact her at the • Right. Bernadet18 Muir 

High fliers tell 
their stories 

• Recent graduate. Andrew 
Daddo, above, alar of the ABC 
show, The Factrily, was one of three 
"success stories" who took part In 
the university's ftrst Orientation 
Lecture, organised by the Joint 
Orientation Commmee. The other 
speakers were Senator Kay 
Patterson, a member of the 
University Council, and Professor 
Carl Wood of IVF fame. The lecture, 
titled Unlver8Jty degtee - a liclcet to 
success, was prMeIlted In the 
Alexander Theatra. Photo 
Richard Crompton. 
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• a fewdaY8 8III1y. and _ ~_of 
the .......... they _re to tunch In the Forum. Our the __ .ned up at o8rving _ wheia they put togolher 
pocIcat bra.d __ The HoI! Sc:I*M aIoo __• parIonnance by the "58 Sharp" _ -..rIng ruck eongs from tile ....501 
and 8III1y ea..Photo - Tony Miller. 
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